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Kidney Health Gourmet is a diet guide and cookbook for patients diagnosed with chronic kidney
disease but are not on dialysis. This is more than just a cookbook, this diet guide helps you
navigate through the process of selecting beverages, snacks, breakfast cereals and even which
type of lettuce is best. Written by a Board Certified Renal Specialist Registered Dietitian. Nina
Kolbe RD CSR LD received her post graduate work at Johns Hopkins Hospital. She has been a
renal dietitian for over 20 years and today she works with top Nephrologists in the field from
Georgetown University Hospital to George Washington Hospital and Fairfax Hospital. Nina
Kolbe is a frequent speaker at National Kidney Foundation meetings and serves on the board of
National Institutes of Health ( NIH) Kidney Disease Education Program. This exposure to cutting
edge research keeps the information in this book timely and assures patients that they are
getting the best guidance in the field of renal nutrition.



••••••••••••••Kidney Health GourmetDiet Guide and Kidney Friendly Recipes for People not on
DialysisA Collection of Recipes byNina Kolbe RD, CSR,
LDninakolbe@aol.com••••••••••••••Copyright © 2011 by Nina KolbeWashington DCAll rights
reservedNo portion of this book may be reproduced mechanically, electronically, or by any other
means including photocopying without written permission of the author.First published in
2008Revised and updated 2010Revised and updated 2013Other books by this author10 Step
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Gourmet Diet Guide and Kidney Friendly Recipes for People not on DialysisThank you for
buying my cookbook. I feel as if we have embarked on a partnership that will help you manage
your kidney disease while eating wonderfully delicious meals. You no longer have to worry about
eating the wrong foods, as all the recipes in this book have been hand selected and analyzed to
make sure they are “kidney friendly.”You may be wondering if you are alone in this diagnosis – far
from it. More than 26 million Americans, 1 in 9 adults, have been diagnosed with Chronic Kidney
Disease (CKD). I have worked in this field for over 20 years and I am convinced, and supported
by research, that an early diagnosis, proper medical management, diet and a healthy lifestyle
can all contribute to delaying the progression of kidney disease. Diabetes and high blood
pressure are the most common reasons for a decrease in kidney function. I will help guide you to
better manage these conditions, because this management is essential in improving the disease
process.The recipes in this book have all been carefully selected and adapted specifically for
people diagnosed with Chronic Kidney Disease, but who are not on dialysis.Consult with your
doctor to better understand your kidney disease and more specific dietary
needs.••••••••••••••Diet and Chronic Kidney DiseaseAfter a diagnosis of Chronic Kidney
Disease, some dietary changes must be made. Specific dietary guidance to help you with the
changes will be discussed in greater detail in the next few pages.CaloriesIf you are a Diabetic
and above your suggested body weight, slow and steady weight loss is recommended to help
control your blood glucose levels. If you have high blood pressure and are above your suggested
weight, slow and steady weight loss is also recommended. Selecting from the lower calorie
recipes and increasing your activity levels will help you achieve these goals. Thirty minutes of



daily exercise is recommended and has been shown to help improve blood sugar levels and
blood pressure.If you are at an appropriate weight and have found that you are eating less and
experiencing unplanned weight loss, then select from the high calorie recipes. Since there are
many restrictions in this diet you can add calories with foods like sugar, candy, honey, olive oil,
butter, and heavy cream. If you are Diabetic, you should still limit sugar in both food and
beverages made with added sugar. Your calories should come from healthy foods that give us
vitamins, minerals and other important nutrients. Processed meals and snack foods should be
avoided since they only contribute sodium, refined sugars, unhealthy fat and minerals that are
bad for people with Diabetes, hypertension, and CKD.••••••••••••••ProteinThe highest sources
of protein are animal products such as red meat, pork, poultry, seafood, and dairy. Smaller levels
of protein are found in grains, dried beans, and vegetables. Protein is not usually limited until
later stages of CKD. However, a healthy level of protein is recommended. A healthy level means
a level more in keeping with our own physiological needs rather than restaurant supersizing. For
example, a healthy 140-pound woman should consume approximately 50 grams of protein per
day. This could be supplied by eating a sandwich with 2 ounces of turkey meat for lunch and a 3-
ounce filet of sole for dinner. Grains, dairy, and vegetables would then supply the balance of her
protein needs. For reference, 3 ounces of an animal protein looks like a deck of cards. I include
many pasta dishes, rice, and casseroles that lend themselves to providing this protein serving
without making the rest of your plate look empty. I also purposefully omit recipes using red meat.
Research on dietary restriction of protein from red meat has found very positive results in
delaying the progression of CKD in Diabetic patients. Consuming read meat has shown an
increase in Albuminuria (excess protein found in the urine) in Diabetic subjects. Studies on non-
Diabetic subjects have not been conclusive, but limiting red meat will not be harmful and may be
very beneficial. If you cannot live without the occasional steak or hamburger try to have a
modest portion size and only indulge yourself on special occasions.••••••••••••••SodiumSodium
Chloride, also known as table salt, is plentiful in our culture. Even if we do not add any sodium
when cooking, it is found in huge proportions in all processed foods. Sometimes my patients ask
me how they can tell if a food has been processed. I respond by asking them to tell me the
natural form of a food, whether it is animal or vegetable. For example, can you picture how a
cabbage grows? Yes, in the ground! Where does sauerkraut grow? If you cannot picture it then it
must be processed. How about the sliced turkey in a turkey sandwich? Yes, we have all seen
turkeys walking around or at least pictures of them on Thanksgiving. How about salami? Even at
the Zoo I have never seen a salami animal. Get the picture? This logic can be extended to
canned soups, chips, etc. If we all ate natural foods then our intake of salt would be drastically
reduced. When purchasing vegetables I suggest buying fresh or frozen vegetables as opposed
to canned vegetables, because the canning process adds a lot of salt. I also suggest using a
wide variety of herbs and spices to flavor your meals instead of relying on salt. If you can, use
fresh herbs instead of dry ones, as the taste is usually superior. There are many wonderful spice
combinations at the grocery store. Read labels carefully to make sure that salt or sodium has not



been added. Do not use salt substitute such as lite salt, because potassium chloride is added,
which is also not recommended. You may find in these recipes that I use a lot of garlic in my
cooking. Not only is the flavor wonderful, but also studies have shown that it has many health
benefits. It has been shown to be effective is slowing the development of atherosclerosis and in
clinical studies has shown to lower blood pressure.Why should we worry about excess salt in
our diet? Sodium has been found to increase blood pressure, which causes strains on the
kidneys. Doctors suggest keeping blood pressure to the normal level of 120/80 in order to
prevent the progression of CKD.••••••••••••PotassiumPotassium is a mineral that regulates your
heart beat and helps your muscles function well. A moderate potassium diet is recommended for
early and middle stages of CKD. A lower potassium diet is recommended for later stages of
CKD. A low potassium diet is approximately 2400 mg per day. The recipes in this book provide
less than 500 mg of potassium each, allowing for snacks of fruits and vegetables from the lists
provided. Your doctor or renal dietitian can give you more specific guidance. Remember not to
use salt substitutes due to their high potassium content. I do use some higher potassium
vegetables in my recipes. However, I used them in smaller quantities, and usually as part of a
larger meal.Low Potassium Vegetables: Less than 200 mg potassium per ½ cup servingHigher
Potassium Vegetables: More than 200 mg potassium per ½ cup
servingAsparagusArtichokeBamboo ShootsBlack-Eyed peasBeetsBroccoliCabbageChick
peasCarrotsGreens (collard, dandelion)CauliflowerKaleCelery (1 stalk)Kidney BeansCorn,
cooked, frozenParsnipsCucumberPeanutsEggplantPotatoesFrench BeansPumpkinGreen
OnionRhubarbLeekSoybeans, fermented, greenLettuceSpinachMushroomsSweet
potatoesOkraSwiss ChardPeasTomatoesRadishLow to Moderate Potassium Fruits: Less than
200 mg of potassium per servingHigh Potassium Fruits: More than 200 mg of potassium per
servingApple 1Apricots 2Apple
SauceAvocadoBlackberriesBananaBlueberriesCantaloupeCherriesCoconut raw,
shreddedCranberriesCurrantsFruit CocktailDates 4GrapefruitFigs 2GrapesGuava 1Lemon
1HoneydewLime 1Kiwi 1Mandarin OrangesMangoPapayaNectarine 1Peaches,
cannedOrangePear, cannedPapayaPineapplePeach, freshPlums 3Persimmon
1PomegranatePrunes 4RaspberriesRaisins 3 TStrawberriesWatermelonTangeloJuices 1 cup
servings: Grapefruit, Mango, Orange, Papaya,
Prune••••••••••••••••••••••••••••PhosphorusPhosphorus is a mineral found in many foods,
processed foods, and cola drinks. As kidney function declines removal of phosphorus from the
blood may decrease. In early stages of CKD, phosphorus restriction may not be indicated.
However, your doctor may suggest it in later stages. A lower phosphorus diet provides
1200-1500 mg of phosphorus per day. The recipes in this book have all been selected and
modified to provide moderate to low ranges of phosphorus in each serving.The food industry
adds phosphorus to many foods to enhance flavor and add to shelf stability. Fast food
restaurants also add phosphorus to chicken products. You may find “enhanced” chicken at your
grocery stores. Pay attention that you are buying just a plain chicken. There are also phosphorus



additives in cola drinks and some commercial iced teas. Please read labels and if you see any
form of the word phosphorus try another brand. Recently, a patient found added phosphorus in a
popular lemonade mix. Take your reading glasses to the grocery store and read the list of
ingredients before making your final purchase. In my companion book Ten Step Diet & Lifestyle
Guide I devote an entire chapter to phosphrous.••••••••••••••DiabetesThe goals of Diabetes
management start with modest weight loss (if you are above your suggested body weight). Even
a small weight loss can help improve blood glucose levels. A diet rich in fruits, vegetables, whole
grains, and “good” fats is also recommended. Vigilant blood sugar management calls for up to
four blood sugar checks per day. If you cannot follow that even short term at least check twice
per day and rotate the times you check. Many people check only when they wake up but then
they have no idea what their levels are before lunch, before dinner, etc. Rotate checking so you
get an idea of your highs and lows throughout the day. Check two hours after a meal: the goal
should be 140-180. Everyone should also be aware of what their glycated hemoglobin (HgA1C)
is, with the goal being less than 7.5 Avoiding refined sugars from beverages, baked goods, and
candy is also recommended to help stabilize blood glucose levels. This cookbook has fruits,
vegetables, and natural grains as well as healthy fats. All this will contribute to better blood
glucose control. Diabetes with high blood pressure put a great strain on the kidneys so both
conditions should be managed vigilantly.At the time of revision in 2013 a lower glycemic pasta is
now on the market. Dreamfields Pasta. I have sampled it and found it to be delicious and I have
seen much improved glucose reading from my patients when they switch to this pasta. Use this
brand when making pasta dishes.••••••••••••••AntioxidantsClinical studies of CKD patients show
that including antioxidants in ones diet delays the progression of the disease. Cooking with olive
oil and drinking tea were found to have positive effects in clinical studies. The recipes in this
book use olive oil when possible and include man fruits and vegetables. Fruits and vegetables
provide many different phytochemicals ( plant based compounds that have been shown to
reduce certain types of cancers, prevent heart disease, diabetes and reduce high blood
pressure) phytochemicals act by protecting blood vessels and studies have shown that olive oil
may bolster each of these benefits. Olive oil’s health benefits come from the numerous plant
compounds it contains. These compounds have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects that
promote heart health, protect against cancer, and have a beneficial effect on
CKD.••••••••••••••SupplementationOver the counter use of pain relievers and anti-inflammatory
medications should always be checked with your physician. The class of medicines known as
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory (NSAID) is not recommended for people diagnosed with CKD.
These medications are known by the following names: Ibuprofen with over the counter brands of
Advil and Motrin, and the pain reliever Naproxen with the over the counter name of Aleve. Aspirin
and Tylenol are generally considered safer with CKD, but again check with your doctor since
Aspirin can increase your clotting time and alcohol consumption should be avoided with Tylenol
use.Vitamin and mineral use should also be carefully monitored. Over the counter multivitamin
supplements may not always be appropriate with CKD. High doses of Vitamin C are not



recommended due to an increase in oxalate and the formation of calcium oxalate stones. Large
doses of Vitamin A are also not recommended. Supplements with potassium and phosphorus
should be avoided. Many physicians are checking serum levels of Vitamin D and are prescribing
supplements as necessary. Vitamin D is important for many functions in the body so make sure
you find out your Vitamin D level.The B vitamins are B1, B2, B6 B12, biotin, pantothenic acid,
niacin, and Folic acid. Vitamins B1, B2, B12, niacin, pantothenic acid, and biotin should be taken
in recommended daily amounts akin to the general population. Folic acid and vitamins B6 and
B12 are very important vitamins that act together to promote red blood cell development. Also,
they appear to control a compound known as homocysteine, which has been identified as a
possible risk factor for heart disease and stroke. CKD patients have increased requirements for
folic acid and vitamin B6, needing at least 800 mg to 1 g 600-800 mcg of folic acid and 10 mg or
more of B6 each day. There are renal multivitamin preparations that your doctor can prescribe
for you that will help you meet your requirements.Most herbal medicine use has not been
studied with patients diagnosed with CKD so always check with your physician regarding its use.
We do know that St. John’s Wort and Ginko can increase the metabolizing of other medications
you may be taking.Alfalfa, dandelion, and noni juice are all very high in potassium and should be
avoided.Chinese herbal products with aristolochic acid may be damaging to your kidneys, so its
use should also be avoided. When in doubt check with your doctor.••••••••••••••Pep TalkThere is
extensive research that shows that good blood glucose control, good blood pressure control,
and protein, phosphorus, and potassium modifications can help you slow down the progression
of kidney disease and protect you from malnutrition. I hope you find the recipes in this book
enjoyable and a tasty substitute for your favorite foods. All the recipes were tested by family and
friends, and were found to be delicious for all members of the family. See your doctor regularly
and your efforts at diet and exercise will help to keep you feeling great, energetic and enjoying
life.••••••••••••••Sample MenuFor 150 lb. FemaleBreakfast1 c. cornflakes cereal4 oz. skim milk¾
c. fresh blueberriescoffee or tea with non-dairy creamerLunchTurkey Sandwich:2 oz. turkey2
slices bread1 Tmayonnaiselettuce1 slice tomatofresh green salad: 2 cup portioniceberg lettuce,
shredded carrots red cabbage cucumbers, onions2 T. olive oil vinaigrette¾ c. fresh grapesiced
teaSnack1 c. assorted fresh vegetables:cucumber, celery, snow peas, radish with Chipotle
Dipping SauceDinner3 oz. Honey Dijon Salmon1 c. green beans with garlic and basil1 c brown
rice drizzled with olive oil*1 slice Spiced Angel food cake with fresh pineapple3 oz. red wine or
waterSnack*Jell-O with non-dairy whipped cream*For diabetic restrictions omit Angel food cake,
have fresh pineapple and sugar free Jell-O as a snack, all beverages should also be sugar free.
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Clayton S., “This is also very educational and reassuring that eating properly and dealing with
kidney disease need not be dull or yucky dini. I bought this based on the companion book about
diet and kidney disease. This is also very educational and reassuring that eating properly and
dealing with kidney disease need not be dull or yucky dining experience!! Yay! So far we have
avoided dialysis by changing diets. Have you seen that needle?”

texsis8, “book is written ver well its just that I would .... book is written ver well its just that I would
never eat any of the dishes featured in it  way too many fish based”

P. Solari, “Very helpful and useful.. I really like this book. Each recipe lists the nutritional values
and the recipes are just good home cooking, with ingredients that are in your cupboard and
pantry. So far I've earmarked 17 of interest, tried 2 & 1 blew my socks off! Recipes have variety
and the intro very informative. It answered 1 or 2 diet questions that the doctor wasn't able to
answer, ie. daily guidelines. With this book, I am no longer feeling overwhelmed with managing
my diet.”

Gary Neal, “this item shipped very fast. great book lots of info  this is a need to read”

The book by Charles Thompson has a rating of  5 out of 3.1. 9 people have provided feedback.
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